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: Liquid4iquid chromatography based on the ion-pair partition te&mique gives 
separationsys~mkof high efficiency ivhen silica micro-particles are used as the sup- 
port for the stationary phase. %th lC+m parti+s, $ate heights of the order of 
M-70 &have been achieved with a iinear veiocity of 0.25 cm/see. The retention in 
ion;@@ @t&ion systems’ is determined by the nature and concentration of the 
&mt&i&, and the properties of the mobile phase also have a major influence. It is 
often .possible to predict the selectivity, and this &an be controlled by varying the 
composition of the mobile phase. .- 

This paper ‘descrr$es- the apphcation of ion-pair partition chromatography to 
the bio&naiysis of drugs, drug metabdhtes and biogenic substances. Typical counter 
ions in .the stationary phase were methanesulphonate~ and per&orate for ammonium 
cornpour& and tetrabutyiammonium for the separation of organic anions..Determi- 
nations by liquid chromatography- were demonstrated for quirkine and dihydro- 
qui&dine, metanepkine and normetanephrine and for imipramine and its demethyl 
metabohte in @sma. A quaternary ammonium compound, QX-572, was determined 
in urike andchromatogrark are shownfor the isolation of indoleacetic and hydroxy- 
indoleacetic acid in urine. 

-. The- methods have been used in routine analysis. Ukaviolet detection has 
per&&l the .determination of highly absorbing compounds do= to the, lQ-ng Ievel 
in ph&naand urine; _ ~.. 

.- 
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The quantitative -determination- of drugs, drug metabohtes --and endogenous 
--~&&~ces &i b&jog&l media oftenrequ&esme.thods with a high degree of&&&y 

a& se&&ii&y. Tfie&kg z&d its metabohtes. & be structurally closely related and 
-. ifi: I&O& ins&&s Gr6. present in. to&-. tin&n&tions. -&logenous sub&&es Ml : 

oc&‘togethek with $rious compounds with. similar che&al properties. 
; ---.. Mq<t +gk +nd re@ted biogenic- substances akionizable arid some of them 

&e $reSen~:* zkqkous sohrtio.n..~~only. in: ion&d form, e.g. quaternary amn+nkn 



oDmpounds and sulphate conjugates. Ionized compounds canbe extracted as iou- 
pairs with suitable counter ions, as illustrated by cqn- 1 s 

_ -_ 

where, for example, Q’ can be a protoni@ amine and X- a sulphonzte, a phenoIate 
or an inorganic anion. This techni&e has found wide application in- drug analysis 
owing to the superior selectivity and the possibility of an incl;ease~.sens%&ity for 
quantitative determinations. Schill’ has surveyed the use of ion-pair extraction in 
drug analysis. 

Ion-pair partition has also been applied successfully in liquid-liquid chro- 
matography’-’ and high efhciency has been achieved, particularly when silica micro- 
particles are used 2s the support for the stationary phase. Recently, Knox and co- 
workers8*9 demonstrated the use of ion-pair partition in liquid-liquid, adsorption 
and bonded-phase chromatogmphy. Ion-pair partition chromatography .in the 
reversed-phase mode has recently been reported by WahhrndXo for the separation of 
carboxylates and sulphonztes. 

In this paper, high-performance ion-pair partition chromatography has been 
used in bioanalytical applications. The widely used drugs qu&ridine and imipramine 
hzve been analysed routinely at therapeutic levels in plasma. A potential antiarrhyth- 
mic drug, a quaternary ammonium compound, has been determined in plasma and 
urine samples in clinical tests. The biogenic amines metanephrine and normeta- 
nephrine have been analyzed in plasma samples and acid metabohtes of indoleamines 
have been isolated from plasma and urine by liquid-liquid chromatography as tetra- 
buty@mmonium ion pairs. 

Separation times of 5-10 tin are common and strongly absorbing compounds 
have been determined down to the IO-ng level by means of ultraviolet (UV) detection. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chromatographic apparafrrs 
The liquid chromatograph was 2 Milton Roy (Thiladelphia, Pa., U.S.A.) 

mini-pump with a pulse dampener (Laboratory Data Control, Riviera Beach, Ha., 
U.S.A.; 711-47) and 2 Cecil (Cambridge, Great Britain) 212 UV spectrophotometer 
with an S-p1 flow cell or a Laboratory Data Control Model 1205 UV monitor. The 
injector was either a septum injector or a valve with- a NO-,ol loop. The separation 
column ofprecision-bore stainless steel (length 150 or 200 mm, l/4 in. Q-D-,-4.5 mm 
I.D.) had end fittings of modified Swagelok connections. A pre-column (300 x 9~m.m 
I.D.), used to improve the equilibration of the mobile phase, v&s packed with Porasil 
E (Waters Assoc.; Miiford, Mass., U.S.A_ ; 37-74 m) loaded with stationary phase 
(1 ml per 2 g) by shaking for 1 h. Room temperature was used throughout. 

Column packing em.4 coating .- 
~The separation column was packed with lO-@II sihe gei particles by the 

balanced density siurry teclmiquell. A 50-ml stainless-stcci cylinder ~was used as a 
reservoir for the slurry and tetrabromoethane+arbon tetrachloride-dioxan (4:3:3) 
was the slurry medium. The packed columns were evaluated by adsorption chro- 



~matography of a t&t solution; 3ooo14ooo theoretical plates (k' = 2-3) were obtained 
for the asdmm ~&hmms* - : 

- Theeoating~of ffie particles ‘With stationary phase was performed by an & sSru 
tecknfqu~5~.~titiall~, about ICI0 ml of acetone were pumped through th& cohunnat 
high velocity, then 5Oml of a mixture of stationary phase and acetone (3:L), supplied 
from the packing cylinder< were pumped through at a fiow-rate of 2 ml/mm, n-hexane 
saturated with stationary phase being the eluent, The cylinder was then disconnected 
and n-hexane passed through the column at an initial &w-rate of 1 ml/tin (30 ml), 
gradually increasing to 4 mi/min until about 150 ml had been collected. 

MtibiIe phase was equilibrated with stationary phase by mixing with a magnetic 
stirrer for more than 1 h. AtIer phase separation, the organic phase was Htered 
through glass-wool and glass-fib&. About 50 ml of the mobile organic phase were 
passed through the pre-cohunn before the separation column was connected and a 
further 50 ml were eluted. Usually the chromatographic system was recycled with mobile 
phase overnight, a small volume of stationary phase being present in the reservoir. 

In most instances the cohunns were used for several hundred bioIog&*t samples 
without re-coating. Stationary phase was washed off the separ&;lu column by 
rapidly eluting it with 150 ml of methanol before the coating p; ocedure was repeated. 

The amount of stationary phase loaded on the particles by this in situ coating 
technique averaged 35 yO of the total weight of the loaded particles_ 

Methylene chloride, I-butanol and isobutanol (pro analysi; E. Merck, Darm- 
stadt, G.F.R.) and n-hexane (certified A.C.S.; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
U.S.A.) were used. Diethyl ether used in the extraction was of A.C.S. quality 
(Mallinckrodt, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). 

All reagent and buffer soiutions were prepared with analytical-grade chemicals, 
except for methanesulphonic acid (puriss; Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland). 

Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), 5-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid (HIAA), _ meta- 
nephrine and normetanephrine were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). 

The drug compounds fulfilled the quality requirements of the Pharmacopeia 
Nordica. 

The silica particles used in the separation columns were LiChrosorb SI 100 
(average diameter 10 pm) (Merck) or Partisil 10 (average diameter 10 pm) (EL Reeve 
Angel, Clifton, NJ., U.S.A.)_ 

In the most common procedure, the biological sample was mixed with buffer 
-and reagent sohrtions and -extracted with organic soivent in a centrifuge tube. An 
aliquot of fbe or&&phase-was transferred into a silanized tapered centrifuge tube 
for evaporation‘under nitrogen. The residue was then dissolved in a small volume of 
mobile phase and an aliquot injected into the column. When disturbances by ad- 
sorption losses or degradation under the evaporation occurred, tack-extraction into 
an aqueous phase and z-extraction into a small volume was used- 

fn the routine analysis of drug levels in plasma sampies, peak heights were 
usually m~ured and the doncentrations were obtained from standard graphs con- 



strutted ~by. analyzmg plasma samples s@ked with kno=wn aino=unts of the drug. -A 
standard gra$h w&s usually prepare&daily.- . 

R!ZX_~TS AND DISCUSSION 

Selection of liquid phase system 
ft has been demonstr+d in ion-pair partition chromatog&phy that chro- 

matographic separation conditions can be based on batch extraction data, from which 
retention data can be predicted3*4*“s’3. Kraak and Rub& and Karger et aZ.’ have 
recently shown good agreement between predicted and found retention data in 
liquid-liquid chromatography on micro-particles. 

Our recent experience indicates, however, that in chromatographic systems 
with silica micro-particles as the support and ion-pair partition, although good agree- 
ment between batch and chromatographic data can be obtaiued in some instances, 
the discrepancy is usually large:*. This means that a mixed partition mechanism or 
difl’erences in the properties of the aqueous phase in the column and in the batch 
experiments occur. There is also evidence for a much higher counter ion concen- 
tration in the aqueous stationary phase in the column than in the aqueous phase used 
for ccating_and for equilibration of the mobile phase”. This aspect will be discussed 
below. 

Batch extraction data will, however, still be a basis for the construction of 
ion-pair chromatographic systems if the divergencies are taken into account. Adjust- 
ments of the retention behaviow are often easily made by minor changes to the com- 
position of the mobile phase. Many of the applications of ion-pair partition chro- 
matography discussed below will illustrate that a column loaded with a certain 
counter ion, in this instance perchlorate, can be used for the separation of ammonium 
compounds with different properties by varying the composition of the mobile phase. 
We use mostly l-butanol, methylene chloride and n-hexane as solvent components, 
as tbey cover a wide range of solutes. n-Hexane is inert and non-solvating, the presence 
of 5 oA or more of l-butanol has been shown to improve peak symmetry” and methy- 
lene chloride gives good extraction capacity and selectivity. As the ion-pair solvatiug 
ability is due to I-butanol and methylene chloride, an increased proportion of these 
two solvents compared to n-hexane will decrease the retention times, while an in- 
creased amount of ?z-hexane will have the opposite effect. l-Butanol has a superior 
solvating ability for.compounds that contain hydrophilic substituentP but simul- 
taneously gives a lower selectivity between two molecules that d.i&t by one or 
more polar groups. With the inherent high e&ie&y of micro-particle Columns, in 
most instances the selectivity is not the restricting parameter, at least in the analysis 
of plasma samples. If so, there is the possibility of changing the-relationship betweeri 
1-butanol and methylene chloride in the mixture while keeping the retention constant 
for one of the sample components. 

The same solvent components were employed for the separation of-carboxylc 
acids and acid me+abolites of biogenic amines, tetrabntylammonium being used as 
the counter ion in the-aqueous stationary phase. Even in this instance one Column 
can be used for the separation of compound% with a wide range .ofpartition properties 
by varying the proportionsbetween the solvent components. CTranges 3n se&ctfvity 
relationships have-earlier been observed for such chromatographic system@. --. 



ION-PAIR CEfROMATOGRAPHY OF DRUGS AND BiOGEl’C SUBSTANCES 3E9 

Ihi aIf of the ap&ztions of ion-pair partition chromatogr&phy descrii here, 
0-V detection was used to fbllow the sampIe components in the eluent. Adequate 
sensitivity was _ztchieved in m_os~ insties owing to the high absorbance of the corn- 
pounds studied. km-pair partition chromatography, however, offers, the possibility 
of~high sensitivity by choosing a suitable counter ion, independent of the detection 
properties of the sample components 3*FJ7. So far, the technique has not been com- 
bined with the efsciency of silica micro-particles, but there will be several applications 
of such systems. 

In the following section, some applications of ion-pair partition chromato- 
graphy to the bioanalysis of drugs and endogenous substances are described. Sample 
_preparation and other aspects of the analytical method will be discussed briefly. 

Bioanalytical applications 

Determination of quinidine and dihydroquinidine in ph~ma. Qtidine is a 
divalent amine that has been used as drug for several years. Its determination in 
plasma is commonly performed by extraction and spectroiiuorimetry, but a more 
selective method was obtained if an extraction of the amine from an alkaline plasma 
sample with diethyi ether was followed by a chromatographic procedure. An aliquot 
of the ether extract was evaporated and, after dissolution of the residue in the mobile 
phase, a portion of the solution obtained was injected into the chrornatographic 
column. A chromatogram from a plasma sample is shown in Fig. 1; the separation 
time was about 5 min. The method permits the determination of 10 ng of quinidine 
in 1 ml of plasma with a standard deviation of less than 10%. 

The diprotonated form of quiuidine has a pK’urAzi value of 4.3. This means 
that under the conditions used in the separation, quinidine is mainly present as a 
divalent cation in the aqueous stationary phase (0.2 M IIClQ4 f 0.8 M NaClO& 
Quinidine can be extracted into and migrate in the organic mobile phase as an ion 
pair in both monovalent (IIAClQ,,,J and divalent form (ITI~A(C~OJ~~~~). but the 
retention will have a constant value if the pH and the perchlorate concentration are 
not siguikantly affected by the sample applied3. It should be possibIe, however, to 
evaluate which form dominates under the actual conditions by batch extraction 
studiesz8. 

Quinidine is always contaminated with about 10% of dihydroquinidine, in 
which the vinyl substituent is replaced with ethyl. By ion-pair partition chromato- 
graphy, they are separated with a separation factor of about 1.7 and it is possible to 
determine the two compounds separately by liquid chromatography. 

Detemtriratorz Df a quaternary ammonium compound (QX-572) 5~ phma and 

urine. QX-572 is a potential antiarrhythmic drug which has been analyzed in plasma 
and urine; its chemical structure is shown in Fig. 2. Ion-pair partition offers the 
possibility of extracting aprotic ions such as quaternary ammonium compounds. In 
this instance, perchlorate was used as the counter ion in the extraction with methylene 
chloride and QX-572 was extracted quantitatively from the biological sample. After 
evaporation of an aliquot of the organic phase and dissolution of the residue in a 
small- volume of mobile phase, a portion of the solution obtained was injected into 
the chromatographic column. Perchlorate was the counter ion in the aqueous station- 
ary phase and a mixtwe of I-butanol,: methylene chlotide and n-hexane was the 
mobile phase--A chromatogram from a urine sample is shown in Fig. 3. The sepa- 
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Fig. I. Separation of -dihydroq&nidine @HQ) and quini&ne (Q) from pksma &et. Support: 
LiChrosorb_SI 100 (lOpm). Stationary phase: O.- 7 M HClQc + 0.8 +W NaCl0.+. Mobik pkse: f- 
botanol-methyiene eh.iori&-n-hexne @:7:2). Sample: &lraet from-authentic szmpie eontzining 
AXMl ng of quinidine in I ml of pfasma (50 ag Wzcted). 

Fig. 2. sfru* form&f of egg-572. 
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Fig. 3. &m&ion of QX-572 km urine extract. Support: Rztisil HI (lo@). Stationary phase: 
02 ~W~HCK& + 0.8 ii& NaCI04.~ Mobile p&se: 1-butanol-metbylene cbkxide-r&we (1 :I :8). 
Sample: extract hxn authentic sample conf&ing 2OOng of QX-572 in 1 ml of tie. 

Fig 3. &par&ion &f metzmephrijne @lNJ and nometanepfirine (NMN’) from plasma ez&act. Sug 
‘port: LiCbrasor5 SI 100 (10 pm). Stationary phase: 0.25 M KCIO+ Mobile phase: isobutanol- 
z%et&Iine chloride (2:3). SampIe: extract from pkst~ Ispiked with rnetaneG@ne and normeta- 
n&m* 
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in&ient pr&&tieS of J&h ;detector r&@m+ by Iiq+@&lJat I@&+&~ .:. :I.. 
. . -. 1 .T@e .&nin~s were extrticted ‘with ain ion~pa%ing~ a&d- a&&t~fo&ing &&it, 1 ’ 

bis(2-ethylhexyl)Fhosphoric acid plus chlorofcr& baSkexfr&t&d I. mto :-& %q$&ts 
phase and -fi@y re-extracted into a small v&nr& of .t;l$ @&nophosphoric acid, $ 
chloroform, This organic phase tias injecti. i&t& a ch&natogra&ic~ column with 
.pcrchloric &id as the st+tionary ~phase arid a rinixttire- of.%obutatiol ani &ethylene ‘- 
chloride &the mob& phase- The -fractions: of m@anephr!ine and normetanephrine 
were -c&c& Iwith the aid of UV detection Of add&i. un@bellcd .aminesz &d mea- 
sured*‘. ‘A ckromatograrn of an extract from a @&ma simple is -shoti @r Fig 9. The- 
two- amines were well separated,. which was. desirable as a-blank eh&t~f&tion @as - 
collected between-the two $eaks in order to check’that no c&&miuation b&wet% the 
radioactive fractions had occurred. 

The final ext&ct th& was injected into the i=olumn consisted of’ a’m&ure of 
the or&nophosphoric acid and chloroform. A high concentration -Of t-he organo- 
phosphoric acid gives a high degree of extraction and was necessary as the amines are 
difficult to extract. The higher solvating ability will, however, cause pea$deformation 
in the chromatogram above a certain limit, but the 0.1 M-conc&rat~on t&ed in this 
method is -well within the range where no disturbances are observed. 

Determination of irni&xn#ne and deme&yhzi’rcz&ine in plum. &nipramine 
is an antidepressant drug which has an active ~metabohte, d&nethylirniprami& 
(desipramine), which is also used as a drug. Most avatible.analyti~ m&hods used 
so far have been of limited value owing to rather low sensitivity. Liquid cbromato- 
graphy with UV detection is very .suitable for such compounds w$h ~Wicyc&c ring 

systems, owing to their high C.W absorbance. Chromatographic systems have been 
described recentIySs9 for the separation of several tricychc amines and a r&ted com- 
pound, thioridazine, hasbeen analyzed in plasma by &quid-b&id chrotitography**. 

The present method comprises extraction of the amiues as bases from a&dine 
plasma with diethyi ether, back-extraction into dilute sulphtic acid and finahy re- 
extraction (after alkali&ion) into 100 .ul of- 1,2-dichloroethane, the restihing solution 
being injected into the chromatographic .Cohunn, The extraction pr&eiture was 
deSigned to purify arid concentrate the extract without using evaporation to dryness, 
when losses due to adiorption on the glass walls would occur. 1,2~Dichloroethane 
forms a distinct organic phase in the bottom of the tube that is easy to c&e& in the 
syringe and causes: no disturbances in the chromatogram. A ‘chloro-analogue is used. 
as i&e&al ‘standard to c’mpensate for volume variatrons”. A. ehromatogram ~from ; 
an authentic @.+m$ sample is shown in- Fig. .5. The method p&mits.tie determination 
of 10 ng of each- amine in’.a sample. ,. : 

Aqueous meth&nesulphonic acid’ was used as the &&on& phase; &it &v& 
less hydrophobic iou pairs than per&orate.-an+ is &ore s@able for. these hi& 
-molecular-weight amines. Batch extraction data for the‘ chloro-Gal&ues have- been 
determined and caca-city f&&scalc&ted and con&+3 v&h e~perirnenaf value& 
The-latter&c 5-15. tin& higher- than the.i#h$@ted .values, which lG&ic$es that the 
-aqueous ‘-phases .On’.the -c&r&and. in .st&ic p&t%& exp&iments: have different 
properties; Stud@ onsuch-e&&s are h $ro.ogre&’ -. I’ --. : -::I ,:-.’ -.: :. . . .- 

.’ DetG&iqati+-.. 02. &do&+-3-ac& &id, a&d 5~Jz$dmr+$z&le~3&& kid in 1. 

‘piirsma .knd irrine, & area that attra& n&h --iriferest &td’where &n+p&r. p&tition ...~... 
.- 
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~Chrornat*&ap~hy Can p& i &iefd r&e iii f&e fiu& is #Eie a&&is of acid metaboEtes 
-of 6+&c amrrie~. R&tiy: the separatio&f a tC& soUion of foti &5ds as fetra- 
h-m &+g&‘~ ~-~&& 

F&her &u&es on chromatographic ~y$exS,s@h tetrabufyIammonium as the 
coiunter ion have &own that the &kha*our &the qusternary ammoniu+ Compounds 
In the aqueous stationary p&e is different fiomthat in batch partitioqexperiments~. 
A%er -coating the silica ticro-particles witb 0.1 M tetrabutylamplonium in b&k 
soiution, the stationary phase is not in equilibrium with a mobile p&em saturated 
with the same solution outside the c~lunm. TetrabuQ4ammonium, which is bleeding 
in the mobile phase as ion pairs with buffer anions, is continuously withdrawn u&i1 
a much higher cumentration -of the quaternary ammonium compound in the station- 
.ary phase is reached. Equilibrium contintrations in the c&mm of about 0.3 M have 
be&t measured after washing off the stationary phase. The deepamy between the 
nominal and the available concentration might be explained either by a selective 
adsorption of quaternary am~~o&m ions on to the support or by a change in the 
nature of thk aqueous phase in the column. Accordingly, it is necessary to equilibrate 
the cbromatographic column for a su&i&tiy Iong period that stable conditions are 
obtained. -This is effected by passing mobile phase through, or by recycling if pre- 
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,.--.Y& ~~ssdved in. mobile phase a& inject& &t& -the &lumn, - The two acids w&e 
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-. the indoleacet& acids has not heencon&med by any independent te&r&ue. Fig.--6 
_ shows a chromatogram for the isolation of indoEe+aoztic acid and Fig. 7 for that 

of%!%hydroxyindole-3-ace+ acid. In the latter separation, a more solvating organi+ 
phase was used, Contaminants in high concentration were eluted close to the -5- 
hydroxy compound. It should be.possi%le to purify the extract further before inje&ion. 

Recently, ion-pair partition chromatography in the reversed-phase mode has 
been desk-bed for the separation of_carboxylic and sulphonic acidP. This is a very 
promising technique in the bioanalytical field and will be an alternative to the straight- 
phase technique for acid metabolites of biogenic amines. 

CONCLUSION 

Ion-pair partition chromatography on silica micro-particles gives separation 
systems of high efficiency and selectivity. The technique has been used routinely in 
various bioanalytical applications. Drugs, drug metabolites and biogenic compounds 
have been determined in biood plasma and urine and the chromatographic systems 
have shown long-term stabiiity and reliability. The field of application of ion-pair 
partition chromatography within the biomedical area wii extend and the possrbility 
of increasing the sensit&ity for ionizable organic compounds~ by the use of suitable 
counter ions will be utilized in combination with high-efficiency chromatographic 
columns. 
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